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PD VAGHELA IS NEW
CHAIRMAN OF TRAI

The Appointment Committee of the Cabinet (ACC)
announced the appointment of PD Vaghela as the chairman
of the Telecom Regulatory of India (TRAI). His appointment
is for a period of three years or until he attains the age of 65,
whichever is earlier.

Vaghela is a Gujarat-cadre IAS
officer of batch 1986, will succeed RS
Sharma who is set to demit the office
on September 30, 2020. Prior to his new
stint, he was secretary, department of
pharmaceuticals (DoP), under the
Ministry of Chemicals and Fertilizers.
He was responsible for controlling the
prices of medicines and medical
devices.

Vaghela was one among the
several officials who played a key role
in the rollout of the goods and services
tax (GST) in 2017.

Typically, the tenure of a TRAI
chairman is three years, or 65 years of
age, whichever is earlier, and the TRAI
Act does not have a provision for
extension of the tenure of the chairman.

However, RS Sharma was appointed TRAI chief in
July 2015 for a three-year tenure ended in August 2018, the
government offered him a fresh term of two years, that is till
he turned 65. This way, he became the first TRAI chairman
to have a tenure of five years.

Sharma, who had got a three-year extension in
August 2018, helmed the telecom regulatory authority
during a critical period when the telecom sector and the
market witnessed several changes, including consolidation.

He also played a key role in the adoption of net
neutrality in India and introduced a new framework for
broadcasting and cable services.

The telecom sector has been witnessing several
changes, a key one being the issue of the adjusted gross
revenue (AGR) dues and its subsequent unravelling in the
Supreme Court. Despite an extended 10-year time frame
granted to telecom companies for the repayment of their
dues, the situation for leading players Vodafone Idea and
Bharti Airtel remains grim. 
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kOibanaoT kI inayaui@t saimait ³esaIsaI´ nao pIDI vaGaolaa kao BaartIya
dUrsaMcaar inayaamak ³T/a[-́  ko AQyaxa ko $p maoM inayau@t krnao kI GaaoYaNaa
kI hO.]nakI inayaui@t tIna saala ko ilae hO yaa jaba tk ik vao 65 vaYa-
kI Aayau pr na phuMca jaato hOM yaa jaao BaI phlao hao.

EaI vaGaolaa 1986 baOca ko gaujarat kODr ko Aa[-
eesa AiQakarI hOM̧  vao 30 isatMbar 2020 kao
Aaresa Samaa- ka sqaana laoMgao̧  jaao ]sa idna saovaa sao
mau@t hao rho hOM.vao Apnao nayao pd pr inayau@t
haonao sao phlao rsaayana va ]va-rk maM~alaya ko tht
AaOYaiQa ivaBaaga ³DIAaopI´ ko saicava qao.]na
pr dvaaAaoM va icaik%saa ]pkrNaaoM kI kImataoM kao
inayaMi~t krnao kI ijammaodarI qaI.
EaI vaGaolaa ]na k[- AiQakairyaaoM maoM sao qao ijanhaoMnao
2017 maoM maala AaOr saovaakr ³jaIesaTI´ kao laagaU
krnao maoM Ahma BaUimaka inaBaayaI qaI.
AamataOr pr T/a[- ko AQyaxa ka kaya-kala tIna
vaYa- yaa 65 vaYa- kI Aayau tk rhta hO̧  jaao BaI
phlao hao̧  AaOr T/a[- ko AiQainayama maoM AQyaxa ko
kaya-kala ko ivastar ka BaI p`avaQaana nahIM hO.
halaaMik¸ Aaresa Samaa- kao jaulaa[- 2015 maoM

tIna ko ilae inayau@t ikyaa gayaa qaa jaao ik Agast 2018 maoM samaaPt hao
gayaI¸ laoikna sarkar nao dao saala ka nayaa kaya-kala donao ka Aa^fr rKa¸
jaba tk ik vao 65 saala ko nahIM hao jaato.[sa trh vao T/a[- ko phlao
AQyaxa bana gayao ijanaka kaya-kala 5 vaYa- ka qaa.

Agast 2018 maoM tIna saala ka ivastar panao vaalao EaI Samaa- nao ek
mah%vapUNa- AvaiQa ko daOrana dUrsaMcaar inayaamak p`aiQakrNa kI ijammaovaarI
saMBaalaI jabaik dUrsaMcaar xao~ AaOr baajaar maoM puna-gazna saiht k[- badlaava
hue.

]nhaoMnao Baart maoM naoT tTsqata kao Apnaanao maoM BaI mah%vapUNa-
BaUimaka inaBaa[- AaOr p`saarNa va kobala saovaaAaoM ko ilae ek nayaI $proKa
poSa kI.

dUrsaMcaar xao~ maoM k[- badlaava doKo gayao hOM̧  sabasao mah%vapUNa- mau_a
savaao-cca nyaayaalaya maoM samaayaaoijat sakla rajasva ³ejaIAar´ bakayaa AaOr
]sako baad ko hue Kulaasao kI saunavaa[-.TolaIka^ma kMpinayaaoM kao ]nako
bakayao ko puna-Baugatana ko ilae 10 saala kI samayasaImaa ko baavajaUd p`mauK
kMpinayaaoM vaaoDafaona Aa[iDyaa AaOr BaartI eyarTola ko ilae isqaityaaM
gaMBaIr banaI hu[- hO. 
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